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io0 Methodist Missionaries
R EIIRESIENTI NG

100,000 METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE

IN THE MISSION FIFIA) IN 1900.

ARE you wlliîng to takt! part in haïing ioo Missionaries
supported by our Young Peopie inl 1900o? WjiI you Pray ?
Will you Study ? WVIJI you GiVe at leaSt 2C. a Week? If
evcry one of our young people wauld do this we believe it
would mean $ioo,ooo a year for missions, given prayer-
fuliy, inteiligently and systemnatically. By 1900 this would
mean 100 more missionaries, with schools, churches and
homes.

WVill you bczgin now to Pray,
Study and Gîve ? If you are will-
ing, before you put do%%n this paper '4
read Mr. Hartwell's letters froni D_1
China, then with thanksgiving pray *

to God to bless the new work, so
marvellously begun. Ask Him to
let you hielp Him in the great work.
To.day " lay by " your first 2C. for -

onr 100 missionaries.
Can you spare i o minutes a wcek ?

Use it for missions. )Irite a letter
and try and interest sonie one in
the Younig I>eople's Forward Move
ment for Missions. If you cannot k
write the letter send for copies of
letters f rom aur missionaries, andt
send them to your friends. zoo eâ'

mîssionarles: 100,000 youniglpeople'
Take a pencil and work it out for
yourself. Are we ii earniest ? If
wc are we will have our 100 mis- REV. GEOE.HAF

sionaries by 1900; and then from r SIp3ýrfed b!, the Londoi

the young people their thankoffer-
ing wiii pour into the Million Dollar Vund for Canadian
Methodism. Pray, Study, Give, for our îoo inissionaries
for 1900.

Two Years Old To-day.

OUR many frieids have told us again and again that
vwc could not publish such a good paper for ioc. per ycar.
They told us that wc would get in debt and break down.
'Ne do not believe this, bccause we do liot bie in debt.
%Ve do nlot owc the Book Room, which publishcs the
CA'MPAIGNER. nor anyone cisc. ''le C,\,%pA\iGNFR %vill
now pay its way. Thanks to our niany fricnds, we arc pub-
iishing i0,000 copies pcr month, and believe that in a
short timc wc %vili have 2o,ooo subscribers at : oc. per year.

f>RIcit Club% oi Ten, ff0e.
l'Cr Ycar j Single, 25c.

The Subject for Next Month is
INDIA.

WE also intend ta publish a special Supplenient on aur
Young People's Forward Movement for Missions, as adv'o-
cated by the Students' Missicnary Camipaign, urider the
direction of our Chiurch. This Supplemient ivili be as large
as the CAMPIGUNER, and wili give reports of work done
and plans of work to be done. It wwuld be well for every
League to hold a special meeting, and give a full pro-
gramme on this imp)ortant work.

WR wiil bu glad to send sampies of this copy of the
CAMliAIGNER to .1ny address. If
anyone interested in the spread of
inissionary inforin,tion wili send us

S the names and addresses of aIl the
-, members of the society or church

to which they belong we wilI send
a copy ta each address. 0f course
we would expect the persan inter-
eted in spreading rnissionary in-

S formation ta sce the memibers after
they get the sampies and ask themi
wo subscribe. Se our oflcr of mis-
sionaries' pictures ta workers.

RTWELL, B.A., B.D.
y TO CHINA.

Ihsinci RPlu-orth Leaour

We Want Partners.
aV rc putting ail our money,

time, lîrain and love mbt the is-
sionary cause. We knlovwe l ave
inany lartners who are doing the
saine.

One of the great nceds is mission-
ary literature tenders. If you will
read tis l)aler througi and send
us a card or luer telliig us how

the différent articles influence you, we wiii gladly send
you a phioto-engraveure of any anc of the following mis
sionaries :-Rev. D)aniel Norman, B.A., Tokio, japan
Rcv. 1). Dc)nld .J., 1residcnt of Japan Conférence
Rev. J. A. Jackson, S.TI.., NI.I., C.M., Bella 1Bella, B.C.
D r. R. B. Ewan, Chentu, China ;Rev. V. 1. HIart, 1).).,
Keating, China , Rev. W%. E. Smith, NI.lD., Clientu, China ;
Rev. A\. C. Borden, B.A\., B.P)., japan , Rev. john Scott,
1)1)., Japan ; Rcv. Nli7utairo''akagi . Rev. J. Pinel, S.Tl l-
Principal of Frenchi Methodist Institutc, 'Montreal , Rcv.
(Coa. E. Riartweli, Chentu, China , Rev. Alex. Sutherland,
General Sccretary of MNissions, Rev. James Henidersun,
I).I., .\ssaciate Sccrctary of Mlissons; Rev. A. C. Crcws,
Ep"Iwortlî I .aguc Gutneral Secretary.

1IVe wili also scnd any of the ahove pictures ta any


